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CHILE AND PERU SETTLE TACNA-ARIC- A DISPUTE ? bmp nnnrwOperation
n no. uunnToday

By Arthur Brisbane

PRIMITIVE

KRUS HAD AND PICE
BETROTHED

BRITISHERS

HAIL HAGEN

AS WjZARD

Experts at Loss to Describe

Fourth Victory in Open

'Adversity Spurs Him On,'

Says Sport Writer Some

Bride of Tunn v

Mrs Gene To miry

Italy. May It. V-M-rs,

S?t?e Tunncy, thr former
Ioliy iMUii&r ha unflergoBw an
upe-rm- fpr the removal or sn
old undSseovered apendix ahfieess,
hs wm reported to be dtihis weSI

I his &ttm'nmm
So wrioas was Sirs. Tunn-y- ' j

WJllditi iiiat H is felt ttsat irlife was mved only hy tiis prompt
inU'rvntm & two Berlin spiai-ist- s.

Brs. A, W, and Frits Slrycr.
wls operated uptrn her.

Al PLANE AIDES

EATING OFF

i-i- - 1:- - HP t i ' vV V
Settlement of the long pending Tcn-Art- c dispute between Chile and Peru hat been completed, it

is Indicated In advlcee from Santiago, Lima and Washington. Lett to right: Alexander P. Moore,
American ambassador to Peru; President Leguia of Peru, and President ibanez of Chile,

SINCLAIR MUST

CEASE TIPPING

JAIL WORKERSASKED TO QUIT

FANS THRONG

TO SEE TONY

DEFEAT ROUTIS

Monster Arena Filled for

Chicago Fight Fiesta-Dec-ision

Unpopular Left

Hook Disables DeMave

in Second.

By tlmrloi W. Dunkloy,
.JVwocintrd lrcss Sports Writer...

CHICAGO, May It.
gave evidence that Paddy

Harmon's bia building, the Chi
cago stadium, will be a success,
at least for boxing,- - last night.

Chinese mm,Superintendent Warns Oil!

Magnate Against Gift-s-
Take Big Roll Away From!

Prisoner Candy Money

Only Is Retained.

WASHINGTON, May U. PS
'MaJ. William L, Peak, superintend- -

ent of tho WaahinRton jail, today
said he had advised his wealthy
prisoner, Harry l Sinclair, that
tipping? of jail attendants was, not'
permitted and that from now on

Peak took this action after his
attention naei neen called to the

able Sinclair to purchase sweets
luuisris ai inn :

when 21,500 spectators filled the the "no tipping" rule would be
arena to witness Tony j forced. .

Cnnsoneri, former .featherweight I

champion, grab an unpopular ao- -
cision over Andre Rotatis, present j generosity of the oil man to his
titleholder. ! fellow prisoners and jail employes.

Tho erowd was the largest that J As a result, all of Sinclair's mon-ov-

witnessed an indoor boxing j ey except "five or six dollars" had
show in America. The gate re-- 1 been taken away from Mm and
ceipts. at regular prices, amount-- ! placed in the office safe. The mon-e- d

to around J90.0O0, i ey left In his possession Is to en- -

The Dawh Drinkers.
Bigger, Better, Prisons.
Airplane Photographs.
For Profit, Stocks, Not

Wheat. '

(Copyright by Kins Fetttuaa
Syndicate, Inc.) '

New York's speakeasies have

developed the "dtiwn dinner,"
men and women that sit all

wight
' drinking, sometimes

watching strange sights,
"Pop" Gallagher, who runs

His utile speaKeasy m wtii join
street, and sends the profits to

somebody higher up, describes

the working o prohibition sim-

ply.'- ' '
, !,

Eight dawn drinkers were in

the baek room at 7 :15 a. m

when two men' came' in with

Imogcuc,. ordcVcd "two beers

rand a Scotch," then drew pis- -'

tols and held up the place. .

"Pop"- made no fuss; he

knows better. Polfecinan Bums,
in civilian clothes, was less
wise. -

: He' was shot in the stomach

and will brobably die, there
is nothinir important: in- - the
Story, no real hews. New York's
32,000 speakeasies are always
picturesque and usj. '

The interest is "Pop" Ga-

llagher's frankness. Did he run
a speakeasy? Sure; what else
would he run! .. . '

, judge Sibley, of the federal

"court, tells .Atlanta reporters
that to apply the Jones law to
all offenders would be out of
flic question. 51 any bigger and

better jails, would bo needed if

that were' done ;:

The judge sentences all n

off cutlers to jail, if he

tliinkji they dervc it. "I
sentence hundreds of defend-

ants to the government prison
each year. If all violators coin-in- g

under the Jones law were
sent there, there would be no

place to put them."
It is easier to make laws than

to mirke them work.
4

Photographs and scientific
observations were made of the

sun's eclipse from lioilft. Island
ikirlcr gsod conditions.

The United States naval ob-

servatory expedition took pho-

tographs from the ground, and

from airplanes 5000 and 10,000

feet up.

That is the beginning of pho-

tography that will add much to

the knowledge of astronomers.

Dirigibles, far up above agitat-

ing winds, and heavier than air
machines, far above clouds and

moisture, will take star photo-

graphs clearer than any made

thus far. The airplane will help
men in all their work. ' '

' Wheat prices were "smashed
down" Wednesday to a low

price for the season, '
the lowest

miico May, 1!)24. .' V v - :

1 On the. other hand,' the gi-

gantic holdings of United Cor-

poration,' a stock linvciftfflent
Mim'crii formed ' oiil.v . a few
months ago, have increased in

value by : 1.000,000.

Former holding companies
u t ,.lB,.(m .,AiijtBv UCU.UI i oh ii r""'c '

mere is, iiuls iur, mi u

for "Wall Street relief," in

spite of high money rates,

Edsel rrd, sailing to look after
his father's foreign companies, told
reporters that he does not com-

plain.
New Ford cars are coming off

the line, 8(tu0 a dsy: 11,OO0,OM of
them have been sold, rnd they
have unfilled orders for 300,000
more.

"Vftie Ford Hrltlsh company IH

sell 40,000 to 50,000 cars this year.
And the Ford airplane factory ex-

pects to turn out one big piaae per
day. Somebody, some dsjL will

IConUnosd ea P rear).

PROVERBS

Sayings of Early Liberians

Told Savants 'Ugly

Woman's Pepper Groqnd

Fine Old Men Who

Fear to Die "Broken Pots

By Fireside Were Bits of

WisdOm--

tHirA0, Mny 31. Pro-
verbs frsn ih& liriinHivc Kru jssKi-l-

nf iJlria were rvnti al a Hiei-in- ?
of iho intml j?ettln of the

American AnhrootugUaI asHocm- -

kovU &l Northwestern univetis
lo Hhsw i hat even anions these
?arl iwupls tntdttlona! belief haa
much ii do wilh guiding individ-
ual lives,

Amng the proverbs read werei
"Tws etever women do not plant

ric in the same fild,"isk at that which in offered
hpfore you st your price, i n
Uherfa this wUtrn y takins a wife

lThs ug3y woman's peeper fei

"lie whs beasts is not always
rich."

'"The iMii4 f tht snsppSni? trap
which has e&wiflu mc remaiits in
my ear.f

The Kry pcipie. Dr. Hcnkoviss
feiiev that the first bsrn

rhild Is sJways less capable than
the others, although he inherlta
the property, T$py also do sot
cling to Hfe helievlng that an old
man who finds the world hard ta
teave is Jiko a hroken pot by the
fireside

f-- '

DRY FORESTS OF

CANADA IN PATH

OF FIREDEMON

Huge Stands Desoyed By

Breeze-Fiiie- d Blaze , In

Manitoba and Saskatche-

wan Boar of Flame

Heart for Miles.

VI?SNfPKt Man., May !!, m
A iKore of tire roreI thrdtigb Ih
parched ittr&Htn of northern M?il-tob-a

and Saskatchewan today, de
fitroyln hng& stands of valuable
timber nd threaii'ning acttle- -

A siitt breeza sad lack of rain
fall aWed the progress of the
Ciaiuea and thwarted effort of fr--
p rangers and seUiera lo chk
the fires

One fire whh rutlins a hiarkened
swath fJv miif wide northward
fram FiJn Flan tnt&ra In northers
ManUoim and a dozen amaiicr fir&m
were c&nmmnittg mora valuable
property to the east of the mines.

Of ten fires reported in
the SisnM serious were

rgini thra the Hunnuc and Ior-carii-

forest rerve 13 miles
east of Prince ASbprt.

Vorext wnger coming oat tst
the barrens said tlie roar of the
flames coaid ha hear! for miles.

Th miig settlement at Cold
Iiks and other communities were
in the path of flames sweeping
northward whHe other fires rased
at Mile 9 and at Mandy lke.
Two indiim shacks and the huHd- -
luits of ih Ho Kavlgatlon com-
pany at Kile it were destroyed rs

a chsnging wind saved the
red of ihs mUicm&ni.

Tho fsrs?rt division eoner-n-t rated
a large foret in the Tmh river
dlstrtet sorth of Nlpawln. Sask-- ,
where two serious fires had at-
tacked vniaaide Unifier,

MOMlWOR
CHILDREN 'AND SELF

SASKATOON, Hk., May 11.
iP) The fHHlie of Mrs. Murtet Wll
on and her four children wera

foond f B a river Imnk here today.
Police said she killed tha children
and esmsHtej sueidt-- .

Casualties of the
Air Service

LOWELL, Mass.. Msy 11. 0P
itain fonald Hmith, KngMsh

sviatsr, w killed hero today
when th "moth airplane he waa
testing crashed.

Chores Girl Widow of Steel

Magnate Announces En-

gagement to Prince Luis

of Spain Former Cali-

fornia Beauty Changes

Faith to Please Infanta

Euialia,

rAKia, May 11 Wj
imuns Jrenm, av,nkcm-- i SS iltifs
aga aa the !reai of tsncs jua
Fsrdisisad d'Orieana S B&yrbos
tef Spain when fea flrt saw Mrs,
M&h&lM Oilman Corey is abat
to be reaUed, but only after tto
Mmunitivm Infanta hass feeeemo
mddPo-ft-d llttl ma a,

Mrs Curey former ajtisimi
inedy star and divorced

&f WHJiaiB Ellis Cre steel m&m

nai herself announced yryat a. gathering in s Farte
Um& she and the prises wsid
be married a. San iiemof Itm
a Jim e I. -

make the marriage KKfeSe
the OUfuit.e

which reinair.ed
of anion lweea

mox'mry refused to pemm aft
ss to wed ese not of She fattli

Tfes sisrrlsge wilt lift to rsyai
& woman who iega

tSSLTZLS
... ... ... m'ua- -

; n 1 . r u.:w cue t
Un BHta Corey, then preaasat
ot the Cnitsd StKics Steel esrjpie-ralto- B.

Three sears later ttm
x'.roI lesders wife, Mrs. l&wa.
Cook Corey, obtained a 4Svatee
trosn Mm at Reno, JievsiS, s

ta Ml th actress, then awew

he ofctalssed a divorce in llata
in Mevsmfceft 1- -

Tha prim who is now about
4 years oW, first met Mr. Carey
ta Jt, wWi wa "
artrtsu, an Immetfiateiy toll i

tovs. The feeling pirratatnl start
whra

'

Urns. Corey bemma tm
again Ja 14 bs felt tws "to

'prem his mH. .

teB ootrfde of Pari and of nt

ream hag attatnea laerfsta

Bh w born in San Luis Obta-p- o,

Caiiforuto, and christened Ma-

bel CurtiJi. Her Kreatrst
soeeess the sstr n r

ojwreiia "Dolly Varden." Her re.
BsrfoJS haa aiway been tha
Jeit of varied reports. Har rasr-ris- ss

to Corer was performed by
a CotwrrsBltonalixt mlnlxtrr.

Limited De railed
LOS ANOSIKS, CaU May 1.

(pf The asifage car sd six
Pttilm&ss of the wcasboasd
AaIss Mmitad, No- - ,
ref!fti in tha deaeri sear Kersejt
C&it ioay, It was anssuscsii
ttt-- tStea Paelftc Tha demSiin- -'

ozxirred mv&n and a b&lf itte
we Ft of Kcbo, the cans tal v

apright asd so peraoBs lajsii.

Will Roger Syi.
, 1 1'lllLADELl'lIIA, May 1 1

Just flew down to ISnsii

m, MA, to see llio r it
"PreBkucss" race, lluekte

hmd wind but ut as rtroujf
a one m tiie horse 1 bet on.
Busked forty

people there,

b e it t o r
and congress
men. Farm
m got no rc

Brf.fodaj, iint the mnluci

betting maehines Klruimt u,
handling over milliOii and
isalt oim rare. Ik-- . fir
sne I run i!o Voc Atimt-- i

OrajMn. Thruissih his itivw
cat itsfiuenco is? sros in
the Inciwttrc wSis-r- ihv

wrrp, oihrrvifti'' i

wtmM fcave hail to slaved in
the crater fifid with he.

IJi'morrafi. tiovcruor Kiti.-hi-

ra mighty met to .

Curtis enjoyctl it.
It was one Ihp whes-- e the
Democrats eouWat with

the looe moraletl IlciMiWic.

its ott put over n'tbiu.
Yours, .

WILL UOUKiis.

jRlL',tifre" , , requesting that a detail of officero, n c I a 1 r brought 8e!lt to the Three of--
about two or three hundred dol-- 1 fleers were sent,lars" to jail with Mm and a large ),., Moines tmiversily was made

part of this amount was placed In j a Haptlst fundamentalist institn-th- e
safe upon his arrival. "

tlon when It was taken over by theAn Investigation of the oil man's taptlst MIWo I'nion of North

Lament British Downfall!
i

. in View of Ryder Victory.

Average Is 296 M
Walter Hagen has averaged

290 !4 strokes on three courses
In winning his four British
open golf championships. His
victories, his scores and the
course where they were won,
follow:
1922 Sandwich 300
1924 Hoyiake 301
1928 Sandwich 282
1929 Mulrfleld 292

liOXDON, Eng., May 11, W)
Golfing experts found themselves
at a' loss today for adjectives in
describing Walter Hagen's fourth
victory in the British oien cnam- -

Although Britons generally had
expected alter the Ryder cup
matches that some home-bree-

would halt the American Invasion
In the open, editorial comment was
unanimous In accepting Kageii's
victory with good grace.

"Hagen, the wizard! There fs
no other description to apply to
this wonder golfer," said Sporting
.Life. "The man is really unique.
Adversity spurs him on and the
more difficult his task the greater
golf he plays."

That he showed himself utterly
unperturbed by his defeat In the
Ryder cup matches was regarded
by the writers as a special Indica
tion of his greatness. . ' : " f

'Tlio man who can thus recover
his nerve and his confidence da-- ;

serves to win," said the Kxpross.
. Paying tribute to his extraordi-- .

nary courage iu bounding BacK
after a bad defeat, the Times says:

"No reverse, it seems, can ruffle
his equanimity or shake his nerve."

There are' some laments tor
Great Hrtaln's downfall. These
were all the more sorrowrui in
view of the fact that the Ryder
cup success' had raised, hopes of a
British victory In the open for the
first time since 1923.

"Without grudging the new tri-

umph Hagen so tlioronghly de-

served," the Post raises its regret-
ful volceto come to the conclusion
that British golfers "lack something
that makes for victory."

Most of the Americans were In

Kdlnburgh and St, Andrews today.
Tomorrow members of the Ryder
cup team go to Gieoeagles, Monday
to Manchester and Tuesday to
Leeds for the maches.

i

FIVE ARE OEAD

N HOTEL FIRE

AMARJLLOJEX.
A.MAR1XLO. Tpx. May 11. i&i

Five men were killed, a woman
wan believed fatally injured and
more than a score of guests were
hurt in a fire that destroyed the
tourlut hotel here today.

Four bodies, burned beyond
recofj n 1 o n, were discovered by
firemen on the third floor of the
structure. Another man was' fa-

tally injured when he jumped
from tho name floor, ione of the
dead had been identified.

Mrs. Birdto Rhodes, the land-

lady, wan believed to have been fa-

tally injured. She also jumped
from a floor of the hotel.

Tho man killed in the jump
from the third floor was thought
to have been a, Mr. Atehinson of
Shamrock. Texas. ;

Two other guests in a hospital
were C, H. WelcheU of Gainesville,
Texas, and R. Barnhart of Elk
City, Ok!a,

The hotel reslster was saved and
11 W',1H ocneveo ine ueaa wouia oo
Identified shortly.

The hotel was formerly known
as the Elmhirst hotel, and was one
of the oldest structures in Ama-rlll- o.

Cause of the blaze had not been
determined.

A fifth body, unidentified, was
recovered from the ruins later.

Oregon Weather. i

Oregon: Fair tonight and Sun
day: low humidity with tempera-- i
tures above normal in the Inte-- i
rlor. Gentie variable winds.

KXCiUEWOOD. N. May 11.
Colonel Undbergh and bi

Anne llk to motor hardhead!,
Hatiefis both, they have been

ENTIRE FACULTY

OESMOINES U"

Students Stage March On

Administration Buildings

Teachers Had Been

Quizzed On Fundamen-

talist Views By Board.

DBS 5TOIXKB, Iowa, May 11.
W Ur- - T. T. Shields, president of
h8 board of trustees of Dos Moines

university, announced today that
the "entire faculty of the univer-
sity fiad been dismissed,"

--"TSejrteay-Biaite tiipUeaiion' tor
reinstatement m of June 4, how-
ever," he said. '

Almost concurrently with Dr.
SMelds announcement, a mass
march of hundreds of students
formed on the campus and begana parade toward the administra-
tion buildings.

When the marchers reached the
bnildtac, tr, Jtsrry Wajman, pres.
Went of the university, went e

them and asked them to dis
band, v Or, Shields called police
hasdmurtgn aknirt h M

America. Fallowing the appoint
ment of Dr. Shields, who also Is
president of the Hihie onion, as
president of the hoard of trustees,
all members of the faculty were
called before Hie board and quizzedas to their fundamentalist views. A
number of resignations resulted.

1

Baseball Scores

Katiotial,
II. H. E.

Chicago 0 3 2
Xew Vortc ... , 8 9 1

Hatterics: Wake, Carlson and
Grace; Benien and llogan.

It II. B.
Cincinnati

JtsUeries; Uanohae Kolp attti
OoKht IHxea; Jones, Cantwcli end
Taylor.

H. If. K,
'

i'(islMirg 8 10 1

Ihiisdeiihia 11 14 1

IJatieriesj Hill, K wo tonic, Dtw.
on aisd Jlargreave Jlcmsley;

JIty and Leraln.

H. H. S.
St. touto 3 4.1
Brooklyn i T 1

Batterifw; Haines and Wilson;
Clark nd Honiinc. '

- American. ' -
;

, R. It. B.
York ........... t l 1

lt"tt ...... .... . 13 21 3
HaSterits; It hod, Zanhary,

Thomas, Shcrrod Dickey; Cor--
roll, Smith and 1'hiiiiiw.

It. ff. K.
Washington 10 0

S S iCh','f0
L.J'" ; Jones and Tate;
Thomas, iilankrnship and Crnune.

HIGHER TEMPERATURE

FORECAST FOR WEEK

HA.V VHAKmvO, May 1 1 . i3t
jThe nethr outlook fr the
hcKmnlfi May i. srsn snnounred
her !day hy h VnHtd Htaire
,ther barpao a flolow:

: 'nr wnt&m ni&iem Th out- -

iook is for fair weather with fox
on the count and temperatures

ttfve normal with Impressing fire
hazards in th? interior."

Canton Forces Suppress
I

Four Rebel Gunboats r-
i.snamsen coneession in

Paolo During Attack'
City Under Armed Guard.

lieteaUf'rod Canton today serj
ssmtuUy syjssrieii the first fight-4t- m

to s?row? sat of the Invasion
sf ' Kwantng province . fey fhe
Kwaisgsl military faction, allcnelg
and furring surrender of four n

in the harljor, which re- -

A vmnMm&d attack of ft tees,
bt effective alrpiane and ot the
tend atteries ot Macao and lionam
Islands nncd the warships to flee
to tHshlns het wctn A mertcan
and Britfah warships in the har-
bor Thejr were eventually board-
ed and disarmed.

The at t nek occurred off the her
ders of the ahnmeen foreign

find caused consternation
thert hoth fareignera and Chiie
hei&g p&nt& sJrleketi. There p$m
sihiy vemg fesie ramiaH!e in the
efmceKfon several aheiis having
fallen iSsere

Mmwhiie the eniire eity mm
tinder mnriimh Isw and In a iy

asfaWe condition with pre
di.tkms h&inu freely made that
ita fell to the advancing Kwann-s- i

ftrmiex eyld bo cxijecied wEth-i- n

a day ssd a half, Thenj wss
only tha moi scanty infiirmatlon
rjgsrdjjjjr mHltsry developmeula,
hsvn due to the rigid censor-shi- p

isposed ly the Canfenesg
authorltiea.

A tan note sf optimism waa
heard in the alatemcnt of Ad- - j
mlrst Ch Chat, commaader-in-- I
chief sf the Catitaiiej navy, who j

id he believed the tide W&t

i KwanRtung's favor

REPUBLICANSTO

HEAR PLEAS ON

TARIFF TUESDAY

WAfS!KOTON May .tm
taalrian ilawley of th hys
sioanees twday that beginnlni?
Tuwiay the ftepahliran memfcora '

f lijs cnMnlttee would hear any
sagsstiona for ehansea In the
pending tntitt hill and If foai?4
WTarrasited ihey would be offered ,
an ameadmenls ea the floor,

The deeislsn waa reached at a
conference between Hawiey1 and
Hepreseniatlves f.dcMnson, Itemah
lican lwst leader of a a;rotp of
weern Kepahlieaos, wljo Belie?-
aons of the proposed agricultural
rat Wf-r- l&gdrfiuate,

ifawley mid any memler who
desired 1'? after ua!tetfma for
changes would Ih heard hi? the
conrntUf and that a similar prse--!
tiee waK fiiowed In 1923 at the
time the Ferdssey-Mrfam&- art
was rr3iien inly memlers of the

.hoase will be heard, h exiained. j
4?ie wemern grop oea

to discuss projKtse4
j tariff changes and also proeetlure
aader whieh amendments may h
offered t tha tariff meaatirs from

The decision of Iteferee Eddie,
Purdy and the two judges, which
was unanimous, was greeted with
boos and hisses. The spectators
believed Houtis was entitled to at
least a draw.

Routls championship was not
at stake because both fought
above tho limit,

Armnndo fSantinge knocked out
Dick "Honeyboy" Kinnegan, the
Boston junior lightweight In tho
sixth round.

Olto Von Porat took a
round victory over Jack de Mave
of lloboken, K. J. Von Porat
sank a left hook Into the big Hol-

lander's stomach and Do Mave
curled up on tho canvas tempo-
rarily paralyzed by the effects
of the punch. It was tho first
time ' De Mave ever took a 10
count. -

NAVAISEORETARY

TOGONSiDER ALL

FAVORABLE SITES

According to telegraphic word I

from Senator C. L, MeNary this!
afternoon to C. T. Baker, secrelary
of the iledford Chamber of Com-
merce, the comprehensive survey
of the proposed Medtore dirigible
site has been presented to the sec-
retary of the navy, together with

protest agslnst limitation of con
sideration to the Los Angeles and
Sen Diego area.

The telegram follows:
' Have presented to seefetary. of

navy survey of site for proposed
naval dirigible base at Medford
prepared by the Chamber of Com-
merce. Also protested against

of the general board that site
should be limited to Los Angeles
and San Diego area, la my Judg-
ment secretary of navy will study
every favorable site along the
cosst. Regards. Cess. I Mc- -

Nary."

GILBERT CUE PAT

REACHES BIG FIGURE!

)

HOLhywOOD, Talif., May 11. j
&) It shottltl i ?ay to Jy

tipping was startea after a report
leasea out in&x no nad given an
attendant five dollars for perform-
ing an errand. Pi'ak said ho be-
lieved this' report exaggerated, but
he took Sinclair's money away
nevertheless.

HOOVERS SPEND DAY

IN COUNTRY OUTING

WASHINGTON, May 11. (P)
President and Mrs, Hoover left the
White House at 11:30 a. m. today
for their usual Saturday's outing
in the country. ;

4

Longfellow Opus
Just Dirty Laugh

in Chicago Feud

tfttTtTittt
CHICAGO, May 11. UP)
Minnehaha m&y be poetry !

to Mlsa lori Itaker, but it
Is just a dirty laugh to her
nclahljor. Mm, Minnie l
Barge.

Miss Ilaker is a
teacher, which may account
for her lovo of poetry. Mr. 'Minnie i.e. Barge, however,
did not regard It o very nli--

of Mtf Maker to delect the ;

lines ahimt Minnehaha ea
nwlally when recited aomo- -
thin like thto; 'Minnie? Ha!
Ha!"

Mm. I! Barge had Miss
Baker arrested as disorderly,
citing the persistent rccltlnk
of the Iongfeiiow opus. Malt- -
titrate Feron fined Miss 11a- -

ker $2S, declaring that the I?hack yard Is no place to dis
cuss Minnehaha, especially if
there t the slightest ten- -

,

to plee ymiuo emuha- -

f on the last two syllables.

Vmaan Kllli!.
I'OHTliAKI May It. iJPi In- -

npr, Waiih., caiiiw'tJ she death
here today of Mrs. Marasret John- -

thv rnt, the iihon Mil, the'Jwrl'!! suffered in an automobile
laundry. Mc, in the OIliM-r- t Claire roHlsion late ypstrrtsy near
mfringe fiy popular entimatw
John and Ina Just now are the

noted fiyin meaning yofng fast greatest money making; team I son. St. of Kicene. She was la-

in an automobile, on the went $10,000 and $iSt0fto per week, re-- j jured Internally and received a
bank of the Hudson Mpectlvely, J broken pelvis bone.


